
de corps. There  are now foui homes established 
in Liverpool and forty-one nurses,. the Central 
Home, newly opened, being a nmdel of con- 
venience folr the work. The su.ccess olf  the^ system 
of district nursing in Liverpool1 stimulated the 
lvolrlc in olther places, a.nd  in. several large tolwns 
nurzies were  protvided for the sick  poor. 

It a.ppears strange to)  us that at: that co'mpara- 
tively secent date the greatest obstacle lay, sat, 
as might have heen espected, in the want o!f 
supporters fo,r such a nomel scheme, and, in conse- 
quence, want of funds, but in  the extreme difficu3t)l 
of obtainbng the necessary  nurses. It seems 
almost ,incredible bhat SsobeT, trustworthy women, 
with  nursing  experience, mere hardly to be fcmd 
for this work. I may quote on this point frolm 
Mr. W. Rat.hbone's 'l Sketch of the History and 
Progress of District Nursing," to1 which this' paper 
is already  greatly indebted :. ' l  As a step  toaards, 
the impro<vement of the nursing  standahd, the 
matron of the Roya.1 hfirmary  in  Liverpod had 
been empolwered ta pay a salaq obf g16 to1 an17 
nury whfol  cteserved it. The salary was certainly 
not an exorbitant one, ,znd yet no mare than. four 
nurses could be found worthy to receive!  ilt. Any 
olrdinary nurse cf rhat  time, if pasid molre than 
the usual salary of LIO, mould molst probably haw 
incurred disnkal  for drunimmess after the first 
qyrte.sday." In thus. tracing this WO& from its 
olrlgin we realize the enormo'us  stridesbma,de  by 
the nursing profession1 since Miss  NightingaJe 
founded the  Training-Schad  fot Nurses a,t St. 
Thomask Hospital in 1860. 

The first of the sociaties organized foil. the so~le 
benefit oE the poor in Lon,don was. the East Lon- 
clon Nursing Societ,y," founded in! 1868. I t  a,tta,ins 
its object by placing a trained nurse in  eacih parish 
and  supplying fully trained nursing s.uperin,- 
tmdence; there is alsot a,n efficient plan for the 
supply olf necessary diet and colmforts for  the 
pa~ents.'  There are now  t.hrele homes in  East 
London, accolmmoldating mo,st of the thirty-three 
nurses who work there;  the rest still live in 
lodgings. The so'ciety is affiliated to' the   Queds 
Institute. 

A nlew development  which led to  the foundation 
of the Metropolitan and National Nursing 
Associa,tion in 1874 gave a fresh imgetus to 
di.strict  nursing. The movvenlent was in.itia.ted by 
the co~uncil cf the Order of St. JoQn. of Jerusahm, 
and the otbjects of the aFociation were as follows : 

I ,  To train and Drovida a bodv of skilled 

standard of nursing and the  socid position of 
nurses. 
The great departure in thi3.s schema was the 

um.plolymen;t  of nurses drawn fram  ehe  ranks of . 
educated women,  d'ue  toi the suggestion of the first 
ouperin'tendent,  Miss  Flo>remce  Lees,  now  Mrs. 
Dacre Craven. 

In her own words : (' There were, sweral grou.nds 
folr this decision, ancl these were  chiefly that, in 
,nursing the poloir in bheir  own  hcnmes, nurses wwe 
placed in;  position^ of greater responsibility in 
carrying oat doatom' ,orders t h m  in hospitals; 
that women olf edu,cation would be molre capable 
of exercishg such responsibility; that  the vocaLion 
would attract wolmen anxious for independen6 
employment, and a corps of nurses recruitad , 

altogether amoag educated wocmen  .ruould have 
a grea,ter  influence omr  tha patients, and by  ?heir 
higher socid pmitioa would tend to raise the 
vrrholle  boldy of professional  nurses m the con- ' 

sideratio'n aif the public." 
Such m inn,owatioln was not considered practical 

by  t.hose molst interested in  the movement,  even 
Miss Nightingale saying, I do& believe you will 
find it answer, but try  it, by it  for a year." The, 
result, holwever, fully  justified the experiment, 
and .&he high standard thus established has ex- 
ercised its influence ova ;the whde! developm~ent 
oif the wolrk. 

It was resolved tot adopt 'the principle that 
the nurses should liva together in  holmes under 
trained district superintendents, and a central 
ho'me was established. Fro,m $his centre several 
holrnes were  ra.pidly started, and by 1887 there 
werb nine astablished in Lon~d'oon OD these I i n . ~ ,  
besides several in  the country. 

I t  remained, hawever, for Quem Victoria, by 
the institution of " The Queen Victoria's Jubilee 
In,stituta for Nurses," .to contsolidate the w r k  of 
district nursing, and to raise it from the  sphere 
olf individual effort to> become a great aa,timal 
institution'.' Queen Victoria realized the great 
benefits arisin,g  from this work,  which had  beea 
quiel-ly making its way among the humblest 
of her subjects. With  that keen insight into1 rhe 
merits oif a debated question which- was one 1% hw 
attributes, slie decided tot  devolte the bulk of the 
subscription raised by the women of Englan'd as . 
a gift to her Majesty on tlhe occasion qf the 
celebration of the fiftieth year of her reign, solme 
;t;70,000 to  this comparatively unknown object,. 
rather than to beetow it on some already egbab- 

nurses to' nursa th& sick po'or in' their own 
homes. 

2. Ta establbsh in the metropoEs an'd ,to 
assist: in establishing in  the country district 
organizatio'ns far this purpose. 

3. To establish a training-school for district 
nurses in connection with 'one of the London 
hospitals. 

4. ,To raise by all means in its power the 

lished  charity.' I n  1888 her Majesty approved. a 
scheme far connecting the Jubilee Institute with, 
the ancient charity of St. Ratharine's Hospital. , 

In  order to ,obtain the hterest and support OP I 

locd institutions, of which there vere' many 
already esisting in  the large toms, conditions of 
affiliition with the Queen's Institate were dqawn 
up. These were at: once accepted by the Liver- 
pool1 As,s&ation,  with,  ,oithew, aad now there are 
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